The Department of Media Arts shares the Radio, TV, Film & Performing Arts (RTFP) Building with the Dance and Theater Department on Union Circle of the UNT campus, near the University Union and Sage Hall.

**OFFICE HOURS**
Monday-Friday, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

**E-MAIL**
mediaarts@unt.edu

**PHYSICAL ADDRESS**
1179 Union Circle
RTFP Building, RM 262
Denton, TX 76203
USA

**TOURS**
The Department tours are offered Monday through Friday from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. We do not offer large tours when school is not in session.

Send an email to mediaarts-tours@unt.edu. Include what days and times you have in mind to visit the department. Please include three times that will work for you during the day that you plan to visit and the number of people visiting.

**EQUIPMENT ROOM HOURS**
RTFP ROOM 166
Monday - Thursday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Friday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

LaDaniel Maxwell,
Equipment Room Supervisor
940.565.4123
www.mediaarts.com
The Media Arts Equipment Room is equipped with products from Scarlet Red, Panasonic, Canon, Sony, Blackmagic Design, Aputure, and Sound Devices, all maintained to ensure you receive the best educational training possible.

Compare UNT’s Media Arts Department to any other film-making school in the state of Texas or the nation, higher education is achieved here.

Check out some of the film gear that’s waiting for you when you get here.

Panasonic Products
- Panasonic Varicam
- Panasonic EVA1
- DVX 200

Scarlet Red
- Red Komodo
- Scarlet Mysterium

Blackmagic Design
- Blackmagic Pocket 6k (Coming Feb. 2023)
- Blackmagic Ursa Mini 4.6k

Sony
- Sony FS5
- Sony FS100

Lenses
- Zeiss Prime Lenses
- Canon Prime Lenses
- Canon Zoom Lenses
- Rokinon Lenses

Wireless Transmitters
- Lectrosonic Wireless
- Sennheiser Wireless

Microphones
- Sennheiser 416 MKH
- Sennheiser MKH 50
- Audio Technica 8035

Lighting
- Aputure 60x
- Aputure Nova
- Aputure 600x
- Aputure 300D
- Intellytech - Canon 100x
- Kino Diva

Grip & Gaff Equipment
- Grip & Gaff accessory kits
- Dolly Tracks
- Rigwheel Dollies

EQUIPMENT ROOM

If you're thinking about enrolling in The University of North Texas, Media Arts Degree program now is the right time.

If your dream is to learn what it takes to be a filmmaker, director, gaffer, postproduction audio engineer, or any one of the many behind-the-scenes jobs in the filmmaking process, the Media Arts Department is where you want to be.

By investing in UNT, you're investing in yourself, and the Media Arts Department is investing in you and your dreams.

Not only are you provided with higher level education from Professors that have and are still heavily involved in the film making process, but Department of Media Arts students also receive hands on training with standard industry equipment.